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SOCIALS MI S Ernest BI annen Society EditOl Phone 212
A PI ize Wlnnlni
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
contests
Soil Conservation Week September 12-19
THE BULLOCH HERALDThis Week's CIETY
HAVE YOU TURNED IN
MEMBeRSHIP DUES
.--------.
Sa Iet y lIP
\OLUME XIV_ESTABLISHED
MARCH 26 1937 S I ATESBORO
�--------------------------------------
Deduxuesl To The Progress OJ Suuesboro And Bulloch COUllty
A Prize
Winning.NCWB\lapcr IJ1954Belle NewspaperConlcstH
GULLEDGE RICHARDSON
REHEARSAL AT MRS
BRYANT 5 K TCHEN
SEN OR WOMAN 5
NUMBER 43
IF NOT CONTACT
MITCHEl L
RUSHING HOTEL 011
It s t me for sci 0015 to
open In Georg a We molo
t must do cverytllng pes
sible to protect the I yes
of our children
Contracts let on electronics building; work to begin soon
Marvin Griffin elected governor; carries Bulloch county
THE YEAR 195455 FOR fOI Ihl" week
Mal Vlll GlIffIn call led
Bulloch county in the
pI mUI y
fOl govel nor yes tel day with 2243 votes M E
1'I011pson was second
with 1 545 votes rom Linder
polled 580 Char
he Gowen 246 Fi ed Hand 217 Ben
lGa la: d 1 Mrs
Grace Thomas 8 Edmond Barfield 6
and Allhul Neeson
0
hold meeting
at Ree, Center
OF
Ariorosedne
se f'd
Rites held for
G. W. Holland
II IF I DONATE BLOOD
TO THIS PROGRAM WILL I
NOT BE REQUIRED TO PAY
FOR THE BLOOD RECEIVED
FROM THE CENTER
Bulloch County will observe Soil
Conservation Weel{ Sept. 12·19
III
THE PROGRAM DURING
ONE OF THE MOBILE VISITS
BUT WHEN A MEMBER OF
-------------.
PI nee Preston n his nop
posed I ace fa cong: CSS a
n of
the first dlst let I ecetved 5029
votes and Dick Russell n h s
unopposed ace fo sena to
1101 Geo gla ece ed 5036
votes In B lIoch county
As tt e Herald we t to
press last n ght word
was
reee ved I ere t at Sonny
Granger son of Mr
and
Mrs DeW tt Granger who
was car ed to the save
nah hasp talon Monday of
th 5 week 5 hold ng h 5
own
Because of the "tense in
terest of the commun ty n
cond ton h 5
zed
'J�.-----
Temperature
and ram for
Bulloch county
The tl ermometer read
Ings of W C Cromley
Brooklet the official
weather observer for the U
S Weather Bureau for the
two weeks Monday August
23 through Sunday Sop
to nber 5 were as follows
IS holding Ins
S<lyS doctor
H gl
August 23 92
Aug 24 92
Wed August 2:) 96
T urs A gust 26 99
Fr August 27 103
Sat August 20 99
Sun August 29 93
R�lnfall for th
was 019 Inches
Garner H. Fields
at Co-op yardHighMon August 30 95
Tues August 31 99
Wed September 1 82
TI urs September 2 90
Fr September 3 93
Sat Septembe 4 97
S n September 5 97
Rainfall for this week
ches
________ I!J
STATE Guest minister S Btl lloeh short in
•
ram
Since II on M Flold�
• has
becn asecc luted as a If,1y.er with
the While P ovlslon Company
and S v ft & Comp:JJIY For the
past th ee yem s I 0 haa been
a bl yet on the livestock
nat kets In F'lOIlda with head
quai tel s in Ocain.
-PICK OF THE
Now Playing
GEORGIA'S 375,000
VETERANS ARE
MIGHTY SQUARE SHOOTERS
(And Marvm Or ffin s One of Th )
W th
em
I s x years of continuous servrce
L eutenant Governor and WIthout a scratch on
hIS record during th s ON THE JOB TRAINING
-Griff n s friends are campa gnlng for hIS well
deserved
PROMOT'ON TO GOVERNOR
Approximately 92 per cent of the vat
Bulloch Count
ers
yare veterans or are related to a
veteran and they are not
th s PROMOTION f
go ng to let em steal
(Pollt cal Ad ld
rom MarVin Grlffm
pa fo I y Marv Griff n s fr ends In
Bulloo Co nly)
�---------
l"lle Bulloell Ile)1Ialfl
Closs a
MEMBER OF OEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
l x
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
27 WliBt Main Street
Statesboro Geor&,la
------------------------------------------
Keeping the good earth good
If a thief m the middle 01 the
njgbt were to enter the gate of a
Bul10�li county fal me! and steal
his �tor and bur n down his
banal tJle whole community would
be enraged and would JOIl1 OUI
farmer in search for the criminal
Yet (his farmer may be doing
wen w9rse than that to himself
He may be neglectmg his far m by
failure to use good conservation
methods so as to do damage fal
worse than any human thief could
do If he IS a stranger to kudzu
tbe contoured land the ten aces
to mea�ow strips to cover CI ops
to palj.ture sad and woodlands
then while hiS eyes at e open a
more stnlster thief IS doing hia
work Qf carrymg farmer X s farm
away and dumping It IOta the At
IaDtic ocean or Gulf of MeXICO
Next week has been set aside
by the governor of Georgia as
Soil ConservatIOn Week It IS
well that all of us give considers
tion to this vital problem fOl It
effects. all of us As the SOil goes
so goes the nation
Thert IS II familiar stoi y III the
Bible about a Promised Land
It was a wonderfully rich countr y
which God has pr omised HIS
chosen people When the lsi aehtes
came to the edge of this territor y
they sent out spies to investigate
the land Two spies Joshua and
Caleb,ibrought back a minority re
[01 t wh ch happ Iy \ as adopted
1'1 ey I epa ted that tl ey had seen
a land flow g v th m lk and
honey and exceed n gin id I
tl e 3000 years that have passed
since that time th sial d flow ng
With m lk and laney has been
so devastated by sari erosion that
the Salls have bee I swept off fully
half the aCI es of the hili lands
The I esults 5 that the people at e
gone and much of the te rltoi y
IS waste land WOI th lite! all)
not h I n g It IS I egi ettable
that the ancient Hebi ews and
then posterity did not gl asp the
mean 109 of one of the say ngs of
one of then latei spokesmen a
psalmist who WI ate ] he em th
IS the LOId s
It IS a plam fact that ve cal
not live the good life Without good
land Apart flam water and a r
all the real necess ties of human
life come from the 5011 Nan e
anything you weal eat feel smell
see and you can tr ace ItS origm
back to tI e SOIl Say we ai e 111
debt to dn t And we had bette I
show OUI appi eciation for the
good earth by keep ng It good
OUi gover nment has provided able
guidance fOI taking cal e of the
land Let all of us ! ural and city
dwellers alike coopel ate III all
WOI thy programs of conserv ation
and help keep the good earth good
It's no easy job to raise a champion
It wJ.S youth week III Bulloch
again last week as Wade Chester
and J� Bowen took high honor s
&t BWloch county s first Fat
BarroW Show held her e last
Thu�ay
Wa�!l Chester a FutUI e Fat mer
of Mnerlca belongmg to the
Labo�tory High School chapter
exhibited the champion bar! ow to
win the show With his Duroc
Spott� Poland China ClOSS Joe
Bowen a 4 H Club lad of the
Portal 4 H Club won the reserve
champlonship With his Spotted
Poland China barrow
This rs the first time that a fat
barrow show has been held III the
counW and was sponsored by the
Statesboro does it
Statesboro does It agam
With the final 1 eturns III the
Btatell):lOro tobacco mal ket had
sold 17 062 422 pounds of the
rolden weed to lead the state of
GeoIl\!L In sales for the 1954
season
Tile Statesboro market did more
than .lead the state-s-It led the
Georgia Florida flue CUI ed tobac
eo beat for the season
�Dite the fact that we led the
state;and belt thlll year the mal ket
Is sbbrt of the all time high of
1953�when 20277938 pounds of
Dial phones anothet
By, now you have gotten used
to tIle new dial telephones III
sta1lld by the Statesbolo Tele
pho� Company
By now you have discovered
that you are gettmg Imploved
service
B)1 now you have realized that
the installation of the dial phones
Is auothtr step forward 111 the
Bulloch County L, estock Com
mittee whose members ale repre
sentatrves of the Chambel of
Commerce the Farm Bureau the
vocational agrlcultui e educational
depai tment of the State Depai t
ment of Education the ExtenjglOn
Ser vice and the banks of the
county The committee was set
up to pi omote the pi ogr ess and
development of the livestock 111
dusti y 111 Bulloch county for both
adults and youth
FOI these two young people we
throw all hat h gh into the a
'10 I a se hogs to a champ 01 sl p
status IS no easy Job 31 d so to
Wade and Joe we say Well
Done
.
agam
tobacco wei e sold hei e
Statesboro s sales of 17 062 422
pounds brought a total of $6733
204 as compared w th 20277938
pounds fOI $9 415 782 III 1953
I'otal sales III the bel t h t 188
432 627 pounds fOl $87:377 330
We commend the wai ehouse
men and the buyers who opel ate
on OUI market here
We commend the people who
through the years have worked
hal d at making the mal ket her e
the best III the state
Let s do all we cal to 1 elp tl en
keep It the best III tl estate
step fOl wal d
pi ogl ess of StatesbOl a II d Bli
loch county
We com mel d the off c als of
the company a I the step they
have taken
We beheve that the new phones
have made us all happlel 111 OUI
use of that ImpOl tanl II1Str ument
m our dally hves
onstitutional Amendments
o be voted on November 2
Two people killed
PCI hom is
just too many
Another palntlnl will .how
Lt General A C McAuliffe
making 118 c1l1811lc one word
eply Nut. when aaked
to
8U ronder at Bastollne durin&,
tho Battle of the BulllO
By V RG N A RUSSELL
HERE S WHAT THE AL
MANAC SAYS THE WIiATH
ER WILL BE
Today Sept 9
Friday Sept 10
Sat rday Sept 11
Sunday Sept 12
Monday Sept 13
Tuesday Sept 14
Wednesday Sept 15 Stormy
BU r DON T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
h
I
h
t
d
Y
we're at your aervice If a vilit to your farm
will help UI lOive a money probleiD for you,
we'll gladly make it And we
IIIalwaYI welcome your visitshere See UI for help with allyour rarm Hnanclal matters
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
stateeboro Georgia
I
•
I
I Remember ...
I�eslie lVilliams
HIGH AND DRY
D ;a MlMllR flDlRAL DlPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
:3
A Proclamation
BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS one of the bas c elements of security
and prcspertty IS the p eduction of wood clothing
and other agricultural products and
WHEREAS It IS essential that SOil consei vat on
be emphasized and pi acticed If we ar e to continue
to make available these goods III suffic ent quantities
to meet human needs and
WHEREAS This can be accomplished ani) by
the cooper ation of all those engaged III the pi oduct on
of ClOpS timber and hvestock
THEREFORE I Herman E I'almadge Governor
of Geor gia do hereby pi ocla m the week of Septem
bel 12 through 19 1954 as SOIL CONSERVATION
WEEK a period when OUI Citizens should emphas ze
the savmg of OUI SOIl
In Witness Whet eof I have he eunto set my hal d
and caused the Seal of tI e Executrve Depa tment to
be affixed th s the 12th day of August 1954
HERMAN E TALMADGE Gavel! 01
A Ride Is an Education!
There has never before been a tlme-srnce
the beg n
n ng of the automot ve ndustry-when you
co lid
learn as much about motor car performance
n a
s ngle hour as you can today
All you need do s sl de beh
nd the wheel of a new
1954 Cad lIac-and head for the open
h ghway
That great Cad lIac eng ne introdi
ces you to
a new measure of power and performance
It takes
even the most chnlleng ng hils
n easy str de-and
sweeps you out of a d
ffieult traffic s tuat on w th
only the sl ghtest pressure
on the accelerator
Cad lIae s rr proved Hydra Mat c Dr ve s unbe
I evably respo s ve ads Iken
and smooth-and
fran a stand ng start to you des red
rate
You guide the car With only a feather hght
touch
on the wheel It seems almost to follow the
we ght of
your hand around the corners-and
t takes you over
the wind ng h ghway as If It were reading your m
nd
V 5 on IS so Wide and clear that a s ngle sweep ng
glance acquarnts you With traffic
on every hand
Brak ng IS unbehevably sure and easy And you
ride
n such comfort and qu et that you seem to be resnng
n your favor tc easy cha
r
Yes It s an educallon to take the wheel of a
1954
Cad lIac-an educat on rn all the good and wonderful
th Igs of motordom
So stop n any t me-shp rnto the driver s seat­
a d head for your lavor te stretch of h,ghway You re
n for the greatest • uprise of your motorrng
hfel
8)Y the Light
of the Word
-PSALM 97-
Woodcock Motor Company Or Visit
Statesboro Ga.
heavens decla e I is
ghteo sness and a tJ e peop e
_00 h s glOlY
Conlo nded be hey tone"
AlLIL}§
fA'J[R�,�
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB I'he Bulloch Herald, Sta' te"bol'oMEETS WITH MRS MOCK "
Members ot the Magnolia 'l'HURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1954
'
Garden Club were entertained I-----------------....:.:....:::.::.:.:__
Thursday artemoon ttl the home
of MI'S, John Mock on .Jewel
Drive with MI'S, Lamar Hotch­
Itlss us co-hostess. Beautiful R1'­
rangemonts of' coral vine, Ivy
�::�I ���n:���II�'CI'C used t.hl'ough-li----------------- =:l
Dccoruted (;uHea. pur .. -h and
nuta were served.
At'tel' a snort tnretness session,
u very tntercstlng prog'ra In was
presented by Mrs. Dewitt
Thackston and Mrs, Hoke Ty-
80n. The topic was "Lawns and
the Compost Pile,"
MI'S, Ray Hodges and MI'S,
Pete Tankersley brought the
arl'angements tal' the meeting.
OfflccCR fOl' the new yenr 81'C
preSident, Mrs, Willie Bmnan;
vice pl'esldent, MI'8, ThuJ'mn.n
Laniel'; secreta·I'Y, Ml's. J. D. Al­
len; tl'CnSllI'CI', M1'8, De\Vitt
Thncl<ston; pl'ogl'snl chait'llls.n,
Ml'fl, Bel'non Gay; SCl'a p book
and publicity, MI'S, Lilmal',
Hotchl<lss; membership, Ml's.
Pete Tankersley; project chail'p
rnan, Mrs, M, 0, L.awl'ence;
photogl'nphet', MI'S, John Mooh.,
Fifteen membcl'!� wore In atp
tendance, MI'S, Maurice Bl'onp
nell wns 0. visitor.
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor
Phone 212 PERSONALS
This Week's SOCIETY
wtui the temperature 801'Ing
and politics hot", I feel like
-
I'm bl'Olling In a cannibals pot muster's degree In educuuon verstty
of Geol'glll graduate, will DINNER PARTY HONORS In�nn ,II , Mrs :�110 Curry, ,MI'S,
"But by the lime Lhls rnee- Genevieve will bo on of twenty ten
h home onoml M uti
ELDEn AND MR'J. AGAN I(UIUS Lone, MIS. Poul Frank-
sage gets 10 Vail", It will be students rrom nil over
the O'Keefe High S hool She und AND MISS AGAN 1111 JI',
Mrs. A. L McCullough,
RII over. T ,IH.�' be eating stew. United States wh hna b en Jnckt
8J croom mntcs All the On Wednesday evening of Mt·s Jim Spiers, and �'I!'s Josh
But on one th1ng you mnv re- nwnrded R Carncgle
Schol£o'· new teachers were Icted a t 11 last week Mrs J, B, Averitt and
Lanter ..
Iy", I voted with n feeling thnt ship. So
once more statesboro luncheon on Get AcquolntccJ D8Y/ Mrs. Fred Smith were hostesses
•••
It's do or die." I don't bother hails
with pride [1 major honor at Clark Howell School. at 0. dinner party honortng COUNTRY
CLUB SCENE OF
my n tghbor or my Ir-iends . . that
has como to one of au I' \VHAT'S IN A NAME? Mrs,
Elder and Mrs, Virgil F, Agan LARGE BRIDGE PARTY
And when the balUe's ave I' and gir'ls.
TEA HERS
J. ·M. TIIlI(er omefJ up wllh the �l1d
Uleil' daughteJ', Miss Mary On Tuesday aftel'noon of Inst
the fraCAS ends ... Let's LOI<c "NE\-\, get
,",caneLle Agan. who n.l'e leaving \Veele .1\11'8. Thomas Renfroe and
vlctol'y 01' defen:.. with grAce ... ol'lented In AlInntn,"
RJld Ulel'e answel'. On hel' birthday,
which Statesbol'o fol' AlIa.nts, where Mrs, Chal'lie Robbins were co·
And build our fences fOI' Anolher we snw Jackie Zetlerowel'
was Thtll'sday, Septembel' 3, she Elder' Agan hns been cRlled to hostesses at a bridge pnr'ty with
race. pointing £omewhere nl'ound Lhe was expcctlng hel' RIslCl'-ln-
scrve lhe Primitive Baptist guests invited fOl' 15 tnblcs in-
Now tllt!se lines may seem Al'lie Circle on n. huge globc, Inws, 'I'h y hud wl'itl('n her that
Church. eluding 'rhe Tully Club, of
111<0 tommY-I'ol, .. There's 1I111h And In tho
ol'ticle undcl'neath
they were cOllilng' Hnd hod
A foul' coul'se Jlnncl' wns
\1)"eh"I,('h MI'A, RobblnM is n, In'amp
In It, LeHeve It ai' nolo wc
find this-"Two young
SCI'ved In the 1)I'Ivnle dining
teachel's, Jucltlc Zcltcrowel' and smaoUl cI down !lny nppl'c·
1'00111 At Mrs. Bl'yanl's 1<ltchen.
Jus'r AS I tl'y to get Gcne.
Mary l..ou 'Slstel' Dupl'lesL' hension she might have other'·
Covel's wel'e laid fOl' Elldel' and
vlcve GlIIlI'dln. to do n I'odlo pro.
lool<cd ovel' eOlne school 1J001(s wlso fell because Lhr six slH1el'· �I'S, A��n, M��a �R1�ll�eOI;:lte
grom with me this w cl(, she's �;Od�I��I'I: x�:���:, noting
lhe
In·lnws I.Il'e o.n uJ{cluSlvL: nll.lb H�a�: P��;'ISh: M;', on� M::::
just befol'c Irlvlng out of the In 1<le WIJi 11I1I1(e U 1l1lg.hly
nnd they CAli thcmselvl:J 'rJ-lE Fl'onl< Williams, MI', and Ml's, PArty
::'1.lIllwlcheR, II);'SOI'te<.l
g"lll'nge, AtlantA. bound with her 1m!': .RY SIX. They tol<.1 her Evorett Williams,
Mr. and MI's. cooldes und lemonade
were
mother, MRl'jol'ie Guordla. As prelty leachel'
for lhln) g,·a�Ll S
thnt tJH'y were bl'lnglng lheil'
A, Bazemore Bnd HalTY �JClA'Vedl'OVeIY deeol'atlve bl'Oss
to Cenevieve's plans for' Lho at the new Mal'lon I::. Smith Cone and the hostesses, Ml's.
..
yem', U1CY'I'D just In Iino with School. She WM Pi Kuppu Alpha
dinner along WlUl lhem and she Averitt and Mrs. SmlUr, plate was awarded Mrs, .Toe
(he smart things she's come up Dream Girl of Ule South when might pl'epal'c left.
a" corfee I' Robel't TllhlUUl fOl' high scol'e.
with in the post, Genevieve Is she was a sludent at the Unl- whatevel' she felt Inclined to DON LANIER HONORED
Ml's, /\1 Sulherland received a
leaving S18tcsooro 3.l'olll1d the vOl'slty of GeOl'gln. In Athens, al- fix. MI'S, '1'lnh.ol'. lO1('\\:Jlg to ON NINTH BIRTHDAY
S I'vlng ll'ay fol' low. Fa!' cut
23rd of Septembel' [01' George so Mal'ch of Dimes Queen, OJld
Mm. Chatham alderman won fi AS YOU
LIKE IT CLUB
Peabody College, In NAshville, on lhe Sel:iqlll.Centcnnlnl Court
what lengths th�y wenl to hnve Mrs. 'I'hul'mOJl r�ar.lel' enter· hnnd.pninted china divided Ml's,
Tom SmlUl wu.s hostess
whel'e she wm wOI'I< fol' hel' at GeOl'gla, "Sister," 01so n Unl. out·of-thls·wol'lll I'eunlon!,
de· tailled hel' flon, [>on, Frida.y cnndy ond nut dls.h, Prizes al this weck
to Ule As You Like
afternoon at hel' home on Oak tho Tally Club were awarded It BI'ldge
Club Fl'iday after­
stl'eet, on his ninth bh1hday, to Mrs, John Godbee who was noon, at her home on Broad
By request of t.he boy just given peliume for high score;
stl'eet, Mixed summel' flowel's
turned nine, he I'cstrtcted his Ml's Bud Tillman for low re. were used in the living room,
party to boys nnd ordered a ceiv�d II sewing ktt.
'
Fancy 8tlndwlches, assorted
weincr roast, a birthday cal<e cookleR, pota.to chips B.nd punch
and punch fol' I'efl'eshments fol'
• , • wel'c served,
himself and his buddies, The MRS, MARY HOWARD Mrs, Robel't LRnlel', scoring
games wel'e quite masculine- HOSTESS AT BRIDGE high, received a. pall' of hose,
football and cowboy, His guests On Satul'da.y afternoon, MI'S, Mrs, Olliff Boyd
received ash
were Bill Lovett, Cal'foll and Mal'Y Howard entertained the tl'O,Ys
fol' low, Cut pil'ze, f\
'Vade ·Williams, Jack Futch, Bl'idge Guild at her lovely new wrought.
iron letter holder, went
Phil and Ray Hodges, Steve home on Park venue, a to Mrs,
Bill Brannen,
Laniel', Jimmy Penoycr, Benton , Others pla.ying were Mrs.
Hodges Johnny Young Wl'sy
Mixed slimmer flowel's were Grady Bland, Ml's, Frances
Thomp�on, Mike and' Carol used In the decorations, Pa1't.y Brown, Mrs, J. E, Bowen Jr.,
Turner. Carol, the only girl, was
sa.ndwlches and Coca Colas Mrs, Billy Cone, Mrs. Gordon
Invited as Sherry's gUElst,
were served. Mrs. H.· D. Franklin, Mrs. Chalmcrs Frani(·
• • •
Everett with top score l'eceived lin, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, and
MRS, KEITH HOSTESS
a costume necklace, Mrs, Henry Mrs, F, C, Parker Jr,
TO NO TRUMP CLUB
Ellis scoring low was given
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs,
eal' bobs. Cut prize, a Cl'ushed PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Bill Keith entertained the No- �i�11I�'���' went to MI'S, Lennie CIRCLES MEET MONDAY
Trump Bl'ldge Club at her home CII'Cles No. 1 and No. 2 of
on Kennedy avenue. Other playel's were Mrs. J. C, the Statesboro Primitive Bap·
Roses and Cl'epe myrtle wel'e Hines, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs, tist Church will hold a joint
used in the decorations. Sherbet, Hol(e Brunson and Mrs. James meeting Monday aftemoon,
floated on apple juice, was Bland, Septembel'14 ,at 3:30 o'clock in 1:..----------------------
served with cookies, 1;:=============::;:=::.===============================Mrs. Zaek Smith, with top Ii
SCOl'e, received a nccklace, Mrs.
E. L. Anderson received a
coslume pin fOl' cut, Floating
pl'ize, a scarf, went to Mrs,
Lewis Hook.
Others playing were MI'S, H,
p, Jones Jr" Mrs, G. C, Cole-
Election Special
Regular $1,98 Value Boy's 8 Oz,
Dungarees
$1.49
Zipper fly, Sizes 6 to 16 in
Blue and Brown Denim. TH I R 0
FLOOR,
Election Special
$1,98 Value Boy's Long Sleeve
Plaid Sport
Shi l'tS - $1.59
For
ELECTION SPECIALS
andThursday, Friday,
Salm'day On'ly
--.--
Election Special Election Special
Regular $4,98 Value
Chenille
Dustel' Robes
$2.99
Ladies Regular $3,98 Value, Famous
Seamprufe, Ladles' Cotton Plisse
White only, Nylon embroidered
trim, shadow panel. Sizes 32 to
SIZes 10 to 18 in melon, acqua, 44, SECOND
FLOOR.
white and peacock. Limit 1 to -----------­
a customer. THIRD FLOOR.
Election Sl)ecial
Election Special
Girls' 100% Nylon Tricot
Regular $1,98 Value, Cut Pile B
'
f 39 E
C tt R $1
l'le s -, c a.
o
.
'on ugs - Usual 59c value, Sizes 4 to 14,
SECOND FLOOR,
Slips - $2.98
Size 22 x 28, with all·rcund
fringe border. In decorator 1
colors, TH I R D FLOOR,
As ever,
JANE,
Election Special
One Group of 100 Ladles
Coals & Toppel's
Y2 Pl'ice
laeal for early fall wear.
Formerly sold for $14,95 to
$49,50, Now on sale for $7.48
to $24,75,
Special Election
Announcement
San[OrIZe� �1�'�n�3,0�zes 6 to Mlnkovltz has been appointed as
16. Wide range of colors, also
excluslv� dealer In Bulloch and
large checks. THIRD FLOOR,
Screven county for
Election Special
A wide seleotlon of colors and
�'&It Quality, Regular $1,35 Value styles to choose from includi�g.. Gauge 15 Denier, Ladies' the famous "Open Road,"
"Whippet," "Stratollner," and
"Ivay League." Priced at' $10
and $15, On sale on the FIRST
FLOOR, men's department.
Nylon Hose
2 Pairs $1.00
Stetson Hats
Soli Conservation at Work - It Pays I
OR 59c EACH
Also a group of seamless mesh E I Shose Included, limit two pairs, < ection pecial
MAIN FLOOR,
We Believe in
Election Special
Regular 59c Heavy 1st Quality
Muslin
Pillow Cases
39c Each
Limit 4 to a customer. M A I N
FLOOR,
Election Special
Just Arrived, Hundreds and
Hundreds of Cinderelta Back·
to·School
Dresses
$2.98 to $7.95
Men's Famous $2.95 Soil COllSel'valion Fal'ming
... Because It Pays
Wing Shil·ts
2 for $5.00
Limit 4 to a customer. Collar
and cuffs guaranteed to out·
wear the shirt, White and solid
colors, This special price only
good through Saturday, FIRST
FLOOR,
Let your Soil Conservation District help you and
you will never want to farm in any other way,
• Put all y,our land to work at a paying
job,
• Use your land the way nature in­
tended it to be used,
• Improve your soil for bigger yields,
• Produce your' crops at less cost pel'
acre,
Election Special
Regular $4,98 Value, Boy's
Rayon Lined Gabardine Zipper
Jackets - $3.99
Sizes 8 to 18 In blue, green, tan.
,mart fall colors and fabrics Buy your back to school jackets
In sizes 3 to 6 and to 14. from this group. FIRST
SECOND FL.OOR, FLOOR,
• Leave a better farm for your chil­
dren,
-.- -SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK­
SEPTEMBER 12-19
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
LAvemh!l' gla.dloll were used
In the entl'o.noe and on the
mnnlle wos 0. lovely dl'led UI'·
rungcmenl.
.
It leads nine livesl
It's the perfect companion for
every moodl It's
McCalls NEW
ONE-YARD SKIRT
Make it once, , . make it twice
, , , make it half a dozen different
ways! It will be right every way!
And it won't cost a fortune eitherl For
this handsome new skirt'takes
JUST ONE YARD of 54" fabric! And
it's so wonderfully simple
"
, , just
'one major pattern piece plus
waistband, .. that's 0111 We suggest
flannel (to pair with a blazer or
weskit) ... jersey (grand with a middy
or dressy top) , . , tweed (perfect
with sweaters and shirts) , , , ever.
finest wool crepe to pair off
with a bejeweled sweater for late-day!
We've a tremendous selection of
new fall woolens for you to choose
from. , , right now, So get your
one,yard skirt "wardrobe" under way
right away and be better·
• dressed for Falli
McCall's onB.yard skirt 9901 leads
mc;IOY lives,:, with a SWBater (lar9'
figure) with McCall's blazer
9905 , , , with McCall's blouse,
9873 , , , with McCall's shirt, 9454
and weskit, 8228 , , , with
McCall's middy 9935,
-Statesboro,s Laading Department Store-
MI't3, 11'I'od Bl'Illlch und duug'h-
- S il S h I 1: 195,f 55
tor Brenda. Joyce of avan-
..--- FFF CLUB Franklin,
Dottie Daniel and North G orgla Collego, dellv red t son C 00 ol)ens lor ':t- nlli, and Miss ShOI'1
no BI'11I1Ch
!ETIRING N PLEDGES Davie Franklin, Beverly Bran- the commencement oddl'e.s at
'
-
of Duhlln vlslterl Mrs, HUl1I'y
[MTEATAI !1 evening, sep- nen and Lohman Frnnklln JI'., 10'30 R Ill, In the college nudl- Cribbs
't'tun'aduy em-cute to
on W.dne��/ I'otirlng FFF Barbara Brunson nnd PhIllip torlum Prestdent Zaeh S, with lnany new students
Dublin for 11 row days vtslt.,
�bel' 1, lub entertained tor
HOWRl'd, Jonnn Fuller and Ken- Henderson conrorred Lho de- Thoy return«) dnJldny night.
Ir'!htnan us n.t the Recroation
neth Ohaudler.. grees MRS, W. H, MORnlS MI',
111111 }"'II'r;, .Kenneth
�(\r pledg n fcsllve prom and Music fa
I' the dancing was' Bulloch county graduutes In-
Oy Slsll'\ml< and son, J{f'llnoth Carl
Ctnlel' Il� , furnished by Emma Kelly, Linda eluded Mrs, ll)dlUl 'I'rnpp Allen, When the sutsou School l-.II'R, Dully l\'fr�c
Aldus will JI'., of 'fl'nncs.'l'l' f'1 ent. Ow
tlJIte pallj. no center Bean was master of ceremontcs. 4.27 South Main; Ml's,
N utc
open d tor the 19M·55 s hool
l(,!lch music Instead 01' Mrs, Lubm: Day wceuonu with hla
The Chlb 1'001��U;\t
l
decorated The dance begun with the
Stewart Bl'oWI1, 333 Easl Main; year, there was. u number of Shell Brannen,
who rour d this purents, MI', lil1d MI':1' 'I'hon.us
)&5 been
be(lut Y
but these Grand
Morch, There W re r,.Jiss Reltn OIiLo. Clifton, Rli'D new students stnl'tlng, and ev I'Y yell I'. r know thnt f;lndcn
!l \ no Hayes,
,manY OCCR.SI����in In their special dances WIUl the "Rag 3: Mrs, Sal'a Betty Joncs Cook, child seemed engel' to got to took music with
Mrs, Brunneu MI', lind hll'J, [(..'Ivln G1E'Y!
who nre �t , all g went a11 Mop" the most hllQ.l'lous mlln· 447 S, Collegc ; Mr8, SOl'O woric
wilt miss hal'. BuL wo nl'e mll'� Rnd lh\\lChtel', ClcndlL of Unlh,
ornole yeRI lea �lemol'able bel', Linda Bean Rnd Bee CUI'· Blonits Lestel', 2lJ BI'ond; Ro·
. - IHI won n� they get to lmow S, C,' spont the LAbor Ony
�I to
Illalte It f'reshmen of 1'011 gave a. thl'llllng ncl during
land L, Daniel, 34 S. Main; Young nnd Mrs. Lucile l{ enel'
Mm, Akln� they will lovo h I' weel(Qnd wl1h Mr. OI\(l Mrs.
.tch1 (01'
the
II's are the floor
show. Phoebe Kelly Edgar H rold DeLoach, 201 S, 'oF Allantll fol' n \Vccltcnd nt too, omo y OI'S ngo
�fI's, I \II Monls and fnmny hOl'o.
ttM,5/i. The, FFFld C�hOey fm'p gave a. tap numbcr In costume. Ze1tel'ow I'; Llnl'old m, Kennedy. Jacl(sonvillo, Aldn'! IHUght.
mHslc in StllRon
...
"Ml', �llld ·Ml'ti, iJ1l'nes1 Blitch \
ltUe nnd white
111
aUf In Bill AdnmA
sent them with his Roule 5; Gupton S.tnJlley ·Mc· 1\lrs, Crud)' T{, Jolinst.on and School nncl fit Ulnl lime
sh
and llnufJhtcr nnd N II TIJITCll,
d.�hcd the prev�I���18t�lel was vel'slon of "Any 'rime" und Lendon, Box 117: Hnd 1.'rtlnmdge M"LLI'y ,lOll spent SCVClttl dl\yfl W?H Imown
us Miss D�lIY ,1\'tne 81'0 "1�lting 1\ll'R, l�lItch's
lbedecOl'nUOI1!l. rt lnl' e plaque "Hcy There!"
Leo Rushing, Route 0, ull of lust weelt in Allantn, Gill. l ...ot!J hopo lhn.t
tcnchCl RJld
pal'ont!" 1'11', nnd MI'i" ll'ollnlnin,
rtntcl'cd wll.h ,a l�!'l of Ule The FFF membel's pl'esented St(Ltesbol'o. 1'111', nnd 1\ll'S, B1II'ch 111'lffln students
will havo R. .vet.'r �II�. this \'.uoh In Miami, Irln.,
Jlilh the !dl�C11 S;Y d on a blue their pledge with U U111ali COI'�
.. .. ..
onel chllcli'cn, 'I'ommy !lnd 00\1
cesHrll1 ycnl' tOg�Ulel. \\e 1\11.} 1-.'[1' lind MI'H, D, I .•. MOI'II'i
fFF Cl\lb dlsP t")f� Ined like n sage of plnlt cur'.'tlUOns and of Hl1rtwell vlsll.cd MI', Cl'tr· hnppy
to 11llve MIS. A�illl:l t.each
or Dl'IlIllIlI'I( Apcnt. Mondny
t.1Ckgl'OUlld [Ill( I t�es spread- emblem of the clUb, I W G PI
fin's slstel' 'MI'S, Pm'cj' Av(witl 11111RiI' In Olll'
school.
nlg'hl with l'i�ln.LIvr9 here,
plcllll'c in w���� s�:e v:,�I'C white • • • e 0 aces and famll): last weele , --Of the I\laon M,', lind 1'\'1I':i, Levi
MOI'l'ls nnd
!rig Ollt all e" cl:sed with blue MR, AND MRS, STEPt-If£NS Mr. and :r\"11'9. LamHI'
Hotchkl"ls
p rhle f m�m��s 'h 0.\1' n AUI'. chlldl'en, ,llllHe�1 IIllll "l\1(u'y
lfRVCS Intt:�e end, a beoutiful TO WASHING, 0, C, • and Mr. Rnd 1'.11'8, MU\1l·IC'� ):'�S�)���l'nnll� nLl�II�� o�llI'Ch !jun� tioott"
lInli 1...1 n<.\1\ , ,lel',I'�' t\11t1
candles, ,A t ld on a1'l'ongement. Mr, Rnd MI'S, R. p, Stephens "l\lls� Chl'lstine Futcll, daughter Bl'onnen
and Ul011' dtlughlct, 't ' S l('.ml.>CI' 5 to mqwe.ss Johnny MOlrIR, ond MI, llllli
\\'hlte lUll lCln.dIOIi and white Sr., lert Wednesday night. for of Mrs. J, A.. l*'u1ch, find the Maureen, spent Ule
weekend in � );'e�I�J�ion or �L summer's Mrs. Melvin Grey ond d ugh­
of w)llte �\lms. Two In.rge \Vashlnglon, D, C,' travcling on lalc Mr. Fut h, loft hel'e Mon· Cherokee, N. C. ,\Vh�l'e the�'
SO\' \��I'lt well don by the summer tel', Clondu, of Balh, S, " 011
chl'ysan:hcl filled WIUl white the Champion fl'om Savannah. day to al end Dl'nughn's Busip the greal pageRnt,
nlo rhCRO
95101' MI'. Field1'ng D. Russell W(,lIt to suvonnuh
to f;tt,cnd III
jardlnl.eleS ves flnnked the They will spend sevel'ol
weeks ness College in Savannah, Hel' Hills." P,
' funcl'nl of 1'111'8, MOI'lls u!1�I,e,
magnolia lea there to be neal' thp\1' SOil, address will be 82·C Chatham Mr, ond Mt's, Henry
Moses ,II Eve,' one enjoyed his sermons MI', Lulhel' Kighl,
who died 1; I i·
fireplace,
had for its�centel'p Robert.
P. Stephens JI'., who Is Cily, So.vannnll. and daughtel" Carol IDI�ine, ond, a h S�1I1da , H'c visited mnny tluy m01'nlng,
The table
borale arrangement n. patient at
Walter Reed Hos� MI'S, Ida Molz o.nd daughter, MIRS Martha
}'{oses vlslte� lhel: homos dUI'Il; lhe SlIl1\l11C1' Ilnd M",'R, Tin ,lames of Snvunnnh
piece nn ela. II ns nnd tube plta1, Word 20, ,\1nshlnglon 13, Phyllis of Atlanto come down brothel', Jncl<
·Mos fJ and fHmil�,
I ' t �\Ch time with the lind Atvln I'lbb� of lhe U, S.
of bh��it�al:��ld�1abl'n. holding D, C, for the Loool' Day weekend lo In their' t1'ailel' �lom�tlt
Hlnck- ����kSr.��ltl;�d to b:! done on the Nnvy, HlUIIOI�[lr.1 I\tM�!la�le��ol�:
��:'cnndl.S e�tendl�ge��eot��� F HA OFFlC��S' ���� 1��;;�nl���e�:I"��:;1 Iwe����: Sh��::, ���e�;'��'B;�' ��O��bl'l(!Jle SlIllda; SCh�t ����:��11 D�;I��� ��(�y' ��'��:' ;����o, SI;CllL SUI�-
I)' motif tow�ld :a�:e FFF Club BEGIN PLANS FOR YEAR day 'or lnst weelc from a visit Hnd Mrs, Stowbl'ldge's mothel', ���\ ��e�� did £L good job, He duy \flailinr,
Mr, nml MI'�, LO\\lc
tabl£l. Molhel�v�d party sandp Newly elected officcl's of the to'her daughtel' Ml-a, N. Ka.dlz Mrs. m.
D. Tillman of Rosoll� rOUl�d sOllle time to go Fishing Lce and they nil enjoyed
Ii plc­
membel's (:e�hlcl<en salad and Fulure Homemake's of Amel'lcn. of GreenSboro,' N, C, Mrs, Park, N. J,.
vlsitcd l'?laUVeS �n with 80me of Ule boys several nle Ilt the 1'1\10:,
wlches nn have begun w01'I< fol' .the ]951- Seligman occompanled her S�Rtesbol'o o�nd �lll.xt�,I:ll:'I��� times. Most f the Ume they -----------�
pmch,
'tiring FFF members
55 year,
.
daughtel', Mrs. Matz, to her
TIlman Is MIS. Giant were luclty enough to catch 1--------'-----
The hl�, dates were Jane Several cabinet. meetings apartment on Colonial Dl'ivc.
1ll0thel'·ln-ln.w,
• • enough fish fol' suppcr.
1 om _.
In�1 , t ealnd John Dekle, Barp have been held In l'eg�l'd to Phyma is attending the E,
•
surc we shaH aU mbJs him very �
".... ¥f
A're�ltt Anderson and Smets plans for the first I�eetm� to Rivers School and her fkst m b
Illuch a.s we all enjoyed his s;:,_�
ill
GI nda Banks and be
held Monday, Septembel ,13 lesson was lhat gll'ls do not • a y tantes visits
and wOI'klng with him, �,�
B\ltc�: Bow:n, Penny Rimes and at eight o'clock, An Intel'estlllg weal' bluc jeans to school 111 • We hope he has every
success ��
�n.l� Laniel' Pa.tricio. Redding program Is being planned, All Atlanta, M' J ol( \Vynn an· wllh his studies
and 0\11' prayel's
BI���an�IS JimnlY' Rogers, Amelia girls WIS�lng lo be�ol�e m�m� Miss naisy Averitt. of Porn·
MI'. a��e bi:,�il o� n son, James Sha,lI
go out to him. ���rPlI.IBrown and Bob Snyder, Anne bel'S of the chaptet 0.1 e til ge bl'ol(.: Is visiting her brothel' and ������n September, 1, rtt St. -- b' 1'£'- IJIJd Skip Aldred Pat to ottend. family MI' and Mrs, Percy , 'S nall MI', and Mrs, Am I es 01 '.'lII.,/.•••••IIotawebll a:;ld George Carroll Officers for the yeaI' include Averitt, . Joseph's HOSIPlttal1 II1fOI,��:n"nM.IS� I'ls n.nd chl.ldren, BU.I'bnrR. and �m J R' he. 'd president' Sue Mrs \"ynn s lC d M' and Ml's ilia.
Hagins, Myrn Alice PMl'o�ser !nd ::l�al'�c v:c:o�;.esldent; Lydia 1\11'. und,MI'S, El'nest �I'annen Marga.ret Sll'lcltland
of Register, �:��C�'MI��I'S al1�' Mrs. MUl'tI�� '�'�:<f ��))ennis DeLoach, alY nn " . 'I' C Jr., and aughtel', DebOloh, arc MI' and Mrs, Cec\] W, WH· I M' E)' st
Hodges and LaITY Chester,
Britton, scccleta�) 'J��l P8����' spending this week In Wl'ens lIams'on announce lhe bll'th of
Minors n.ndr MStrl'l and n�SM/I��ld � "/
II A DeLoach a.nd Pete
treasurer; a.l'o e e 'AIt. \v· Septem ber
Attaway o·
.
son a .
ary nn nd ubllclty chair'man; Chl'istine
and ton o.
.'
a son, 1 ed ayne,. Ml's, HOl'ice Attaway and chll- MAR C H
J�hnso�, Dotty HO:8�all�rd bhandlel', program chalt'mall; Among �hose nttcnclmg
the 2, at �the ,Bulloch C?unty HOS� dl'en, .JImmy and Johnny of Sa·
\sn TI\lIll�n, Thelm Jo ce Allen, parliamental'ian; Pelel'son-A11(en nuptlllis �n pita!.
MIS. Watels Is th vannah n.llieft Sunday morning,
and Robert DonaldRon, Ramona � Shl'ley Allen historian. Ailey Friday were MI'. and MI s, former Miss Sara
Tillman,
S t bel' 5 for a trip to BIlle
Ll!e and Al McDougald. an
I
•• � Jimmy Collins and Lynn, who Mr. and Mrs. A.
B, Garrick
Sel�.
em
They took a picnic
The freshman pledges and
10 BULLOCH STUDENTS was
a junior bl'ldo's ma.ld; 01'. Jr" of Statesboro
announce the
I PII:,g:�d all enjo\ed tile trip,
their escorts were Bonnie Woodp GRADUATE AT TC and
MI'S, Waldo Floyd SI'" Mrs, birth of a son, Donald Edward, ���l retul'ned sunday evening,
:t�y JRen! ������Yan:'����::i Ten stu�ents from :'UII��� ��;�Iea�;e M�III��:, ����. �: �: ����;t�OS�Ita':t ���:, ��:,I,��� ;:'" �nd MI'S, LaveI'll SlLn�I:';;�,
McGlamery, MOl'y Ben MikLeell ��Ur�lv:l�ei�Z��ees at sum. Aki�S and Mr. and Mrs. Bucky was before hel' mal'l'iage,
Miss °Df savan�::ndspe;l�it��� Llheil' • ----,;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��
and Ha!'ry Johnson, Annette e 'd tI . 'I'clses at Akins and
Dr, and Ml's. Fleld- Carolyn Grace Williams. ay we, M' H N 1-�������������������������-;;·-;;;";;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�iIii.iiiiii•••••••.,i!lnd Johnny Pa1'l'ish. Madelyn mel' g1 a ua o� exe in Russell. Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Pate of parents, MI. a.nd IS.,' .Waters and John Ja.ckson, Carol Georgia Teachel s College, Aug. �, and Mrs. L, H, Young Statesboro announce the bh1:h Shul'ling and Mr. and Mt s. Ray
�I,:,�e�' �:ye:llk:ndKe,;o:'�:!;y 20Merrllt E. Hoag, president of wer�' joined by
Misses Betty �f ,a 3da�fh�� ���:�il S�����; S,,*�:��' to enjoy homemade Icc
·�iiim��Diiimiiiiiiiiimmimi::iit::iiiiiiib���" He�sPital. Mrs, Pate
wa.s Cl'cam Sunda.y �.fternoon, "��,l
(;": formerly Miss Kale l{ennedy,
the H. N. ShUrl�ngSs w�le. of
MI'. B.nd MI'S, Chal'les ,R, Olld MI'S, L[1.ve�\IlI��1(�ll�sel1
Holland Jr, announce the blr
th Sa.vannah, MI.
I J'
of [L son Chn.l'les R. Holla.nd
and MI'. Fielding D, Russ�1 .).,'
IlIon Septembel' 4, a.t the of Statesboro, r.,'11'.
and MI s, d
Telrah' Hospital in Savannah, H. M01'I'18, Lillian
Monls an
M's Hol1and Is the fOl'rnel'
Miss James Monis.
Vi\:glnla Alice Ch,U'l< of Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. ["ouie
Lee has
This Week's SOCIETY
U16 church annex, Hostesses
f01'1
Mrs, MOl'Un Cnt
this meeting will bc Mrs, Henry fel'sonvlllc, spent In
ea 0
Anderson and Ml's, BeJ'nSI'd wlth her moth I' ��t w
�� ��' �
Mra, IiIrneat Brannen Society Editor PERSONALSPhone 212
More and
Mean
MOI'c and 'Better' Livestock
Which Means More Moncy!
We Join the Farmers of Bulloch County
in Observing
-SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK­
SEPTEMBER 12-19
Bradley & Cone Seed & Fccd
West Main Street Phone PO 4-3316
See Us for Crimson Clover-White Dutch and
Ladino Clover-Fescue-Rescue-Vetch-Bahla_
Rye Grass-Oats-Rye,
WHY
ARE THOUSANDS
OF WOMEN
CHOOSING THIS
SHOE
BeeaU18 it'. the lollelt ohoe
IDiaginablel _ , , 10 very flexible , , •
with gentle cUlhloned IUPPO�t,
just-right heel heillht I A happy
choice, too-black or brown 8uede,
black, brown, red or blue call-
in olzeo 4 Yrl0, AAA-D wldtbl,
V....'U Iov. thla wonderful .hool
$9.95
RED CALF _ BLACK CALF
, StRIIIUr Shoes lor Natural
W�
H EN'R y�s
McCall's
9901
Shop
South Main St,
tlENRY'S First
Phone PO 4-3535
l'he Ilulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEP'l'EMBER 9, 1954
_,----
moved LO Stilson, They had been \
livinG in Bl001l\lrlff Hie And
gtatesbor . 'I'helr chllllrt;n wll�
go to SUlMOII School.
VISITORS
KEEP
BULLOCH COUNTY
GREEN
Stilson New
Increase production by good land
use and soil
conservation practices, Get a complete
conserva-
tion plan in effect on your farm
- NOW! ,
,,-
Ig
01
n
fS
ill
II'
18
Local Soil Conservationist - He'll
plan a Program Best Suited
to the
See your
Help you
Needs of Your Farm,
We al'e proud to join the fal'mers of Bu�loch county
in the obsel'vance of Soil Conservation
Week-
SEPTEMBER 12-19
d
I;
n
•
of
DIM E S Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
International Harvester Sales
- Service
E, Vine St,
- Phone PO 4-3332
HERE'S THE ANSWER TO THE
Question Marks
GARNER H. FIELDS
To Head Cooperative Livestock
Program
SEPTEMBER 12 ..19
Good livestock, improved pasfures,
and farm ponds pla� n� i�portant
role on farms of Bulloch
county, Land tlsed wlthon
Its capa­
bili1.ies a::n:reated according to its needs is pay.ing divid�nds on .all
, 'th the Ogcochee River Soil ConservatIon
DIStroct,
farms cooperatIng WI , institutions, the press,
The Governor, farmors, businessmen,
educatIonal
d th are to be commended
radio stations, agricultural agencies, an
0 ers
for promoting
As seen 1'1
McCAll'S SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
Garner H, Fields
(See front page
for full story)
-.-
Market Your Livestock
at Georgia's Leading Auc-
tion for, More Take-Home
Dollars $$$,
-SALE EVERY FRIDAY­
'PRODUCER'S CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4-3424
_ Statesboro - Livestock Road
TRUCK AVAILABLE
Soil Conservation Means Profits Today
and Security Tomorrow
EVERYBODY !3ENEFITS FROM SOIL CON�ERVATION
Allis.Chalmers Tractors and Farm Equjlm�el1t
HOKE S. BRUNSON
EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
lJulltwfl Cou"'y till pond Water is a nece sity in nation's
every day econoJIl. statistics say
Ero ion robs
land of feed
LEONARD M. NESMITH AT
LACKLAND AIR BA8E
Leonard M. Nesmlt.h, 80n of
Mr. and MI·s. I•. M. NeSmith of
134 Pfu'l'lsh ai., Sloloabol'o, has
campi led his All' Force
basic
mtlttary training course
at
Luektand All' rrorce BIlSO, Snn
Antonio, Texas. His baste
training prepared him for en­
trance Into All' �"'ol'oe tcchnlco.\
t1'nlnlng und fOl' naslgnmenL
In
speolalized work.
building time
Oy E. T. "Red" Mullis
5011 conservnuen Service service held
Methodist Church
Terms to Suit VO",' Budget
�.
17.2 CU. n. CHEST MODIL
WITH IXCL�SIV.
'Rercoltl
FREEZING ACTION
l.el UI obow you 6O-..cOftd
proof of R.vco Iuperlorlty
United
Uee B·G·O Olntmen� for Refrigeration Co.
Cuts, Burns, BrUises Wesl Mllln Slreet
Phon. PO 4·2762
STATECBORO. GA.
MIDDLEGROUND
J. L. Deal, member of the
county ASe commiLlce, advised
the Middleground F'nrm BUI'CDIt
THlE
HOlLV
lEARTH
:::j
..--.--'�/'"
By L. H. BAILEY
an
p'rorn the Book, "Consel'ving
SoU Resources"
In the beginning God created
the heaven and
the earth.
Man did not make the earth;
therefore, it is
Dnlloell divine .
TRY THESE PARTY SNACKS
•• • DELICIOUS WITH COKE
We are here as part of the great plan
of crea-
.
tion, We cannot escape. We
are under obligation
to take part and to do our best,
living with each
other and with all creatures.
We may not know ,the
full plan, but that does not
alter the relatIOn.co When once we set ourselves to the pleasure of ourdominion. reverently and hopefully. we shall have
a new hold on life.
G.-eell ••
PIIZALETTO-On English muffin
halves, place sliced cheese and
tomato. Sprinkle with grated
onion, Parmesan cheese, salt,
pepper. Scatl'er small bits of be­
con over top. Bake at 450· for
8 to 10 minutes. of soils
keeping
U God cre'ated the earth, the earth is hal­
lowed; and if it is hallowed.
so must we deal Wit�l
it devotedly. and with care that
we do not despOIl
it. and mindfully of our rclations
to all beings that
live on it.
The sacredness to us of the
earth is inherent.
. It lies in our necessary
relationship and in the
duty imposed upon US to have
dominion.
We may not waste that
which is ours. To live
in sincere relations with the company
of created
things and with conscious regard
for the support
of all men now and yet to come,
must be the es-
sence of righteousness.
A good hostess serves what guests'
like best ... and everywhere,
that's Coca-Cola, with its can't-be­
matched flavor. Coke adds to the
life of the party, and there's
nothing as delicious to go with a
hot snack. So easy to serve, too. , ,
ice cold, in the bottle.
Conservation of our Natural Resources
and the development
for th. best land use are playing an lillportant
role in
" .''\.
',�"lt1tLOCH CouNTY
. ...... . Cood pftstllres and
6
as the nation's 1�6di'l.g" agricultural commlll1���'
Better Livestoc.k .P.rog��m are our Coals.
t .,J
Dlstriot Rnd its personnel
are to
The Ogeechee-Rive'r Soil qon8erva�)on
be commended upon 6 job wall dope.
:.....SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK-
SEPTEMBER 12·19
Soil Conservation Pays
t.. Green Bulloch County Means a Prosperous County.
A Green Bulloch County Means Well-Planned Farming. ;
Finest Quality
MONUMENTSA Green Bulloch County Means Year-Round Income.
We are proud to join the farmers of Bulloch county in observance of
§!IPH1FRANKS-lnto slit in frank­
lurter, stuff mixture of sharp
cheese, minced olives, seasoned
tv taste with mustard and Wor·
cestershire. Wrap franks with'
bacon. Heat under broiler, 8
minutes one side, 5 on other.
Serve in buns. •
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
" tntesboro Industry
Since 1922
Let us never forget that the conservation
of
land is the most important labor..of
man. Co?fel'
with your soil conservatiol) experts that. you
might
keep faith 'with your heritage
in the SOl).
YOUR FRIENpLY
-.-
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK -
SEPTEMBER 12-19
Thayer
Monument
Company
SEA ISLAND BANK
SAFETY _ COURTESY
- SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
tA·NNIE F. SIMMONS
L' t k WithSo Does Marketing Your ives
oc
PRODUCERS CO.OP LIVESTOCK E���t��!.
Phone 4-3424 SALE EVERY FRIDAY
-
Cllrner H. Fields, Manager
Dodge Job-Rated 'I'rucks
DODGE-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
BOTTlED UNDER AUtHOIiTY Of • y STATESBORO. GA.
45 Wesl Main Streel
PHONE PO 4-3117
tHE COCA. COlA COM'ANY
North Main Street Statesboro. Ceorgia
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY •
"c..ke" Is • ,.,"!trod ItOd..",.rt.
GRAND OPENING
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aulA GALA WEEK of exciting festivities,
es·
pecitilly for you ••. in your new,
beauti·
fuILEVY'S. This Monday night and every
Friday night you can shop
until 9 p.m.·,
all other days from 9:30 'til
6 p.m.
Come, browse thru' your new,
,"odern
shopping centerl
1m•
�ng
·1001
All
gs
In
del'
�B.
led
OPENING CEREMONIES ••. Monday
at
10 a.m. �ee the ribbon cutting
•.• hear
stirring band music ... see
Savannah's
most prominent personalities • • • plus
hundreds of surprises in store
- for youl
WIN A TRIP TO NEW YORK
.•• a RCA
TV set, a frigidaire Refrigerator,
an
Easy Washerl Just register
in any de·
partment in the store through
the 17th
.•. you may be a lucky
winner. Draw·
.
ing will be held, Friday, Sept.
17th, 8
p.m. There will
also be lovely flowers
for .ihe ladies, handsome gifts for
the
men, balloons and other gifts for your
children ••• something new every dayl
MANY SENSATIONAL VALUES.,.
await you at Levy's. Our buyen
scoured
the market to bring you money
sovlng
buys for yourself, your home, your
fami·
Iy. All priced unbelievably lowl
YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS coming
to
Levy's Grand Openingl Plan
no to
bring the entire family ..• spend
a day
with us ln YOUR NEW LEVY'S
... we'll
be looking for you,
Especially for you • • •
your NEW
I
ANTIQUES - New arrtvals
weekly we have aecretartes,
1�1111fd' ��
choirs, reflnlahed Chtna, ",or
lJ!tfsEIlli � �.Ki1.A ���������::�'�:'I����bi:':?�S�LJ __�_ - - - - guests to visit with us and
browse around MRS E B
---------------------------------1 RUSHlNG S ANTIQUm SHOP
____________III-- ---- ---- .II"OR SALE-H] acres (300
]02 Soulh Zellerower A\em�
I
outtlvntcd) on pavement WIUl GOrNO FISHIN Red wig
-CLASSIFI.,.D RATES- $13000 dwelling buill six years glers, crtckets, flahlng equip
50 cents minimum fOI 20 ago 1'111 eo bedrcoms and bath mont Open dally til tI 30 wed
\\ 01 ds 01 tess 1 Jr... cents per rwo miles Ogccch e Rivet nesday P In nnd Sundays SCC'
word for all over 20 words rrontage Good soil Allotments LIS fOI your fishing needs
CARD OF THANKS -53 acres of cotton and
22 RThIES GROCERY, Highway
To Cover the Entire Family AND IN MEMORIAM ��.e:s o���e"��:,�nt'\l�.��':;'� \\�� 80 W Slalesboro Ga Ltr
You get $6,000 expenses or$1leOsOs n]lolrc'lmpUe'.l1 Iflo.,e' 102verlln1e2s cellenl h rlgutlon posslbllllles 20miles lo Statesboro 14 miles FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
paid for each member at a lines to Sylvania and 9 miles to U SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
total cost of only $650. _ _ • �323g�0 ��4�����e�"O���e ?NLY
per year NOTE This rarm Is exacuy
11ILL & OIJLIFF ["01' Sale
as descrlbed-c-un extremely good
value Only the own I'S Illness
makes It available
Revival at First Dr. Lundquist­
Assembly of
God Church
Revival begins
at Calvary
Continued from Front: Page
of very shor l UUt otlan ns YOII
POLIO
INSURANCE
CRn Bee
Ther 0 has been r, case of
poliomyelitis In ana of 0111 10 HII'he Rev Roy C Sumrall schools rc enlly and since the
pastor of Lhe Ftrat, Ass mbly State Health Department hus a
of God Church on Oak street small supply of i,;'Ammu. globulin
'I he R v John Ayers new
at Hill street, announced toduy we am giving It UlOSO children
pastor of alvnry Church will
that apt! lal revtval ucrvrces are who were more 01 Jess InU
bo prencnlng In the revtvm serv­
now In progress with lho Rev matel ex osed However Il Is
ices to be conducted at Calvary
o F Flanagan pastor of the not t�ou �,t that the gumma Churoh beginning Sunday main
F'lrs; Assembly of Cod Church lobulin !1I1 rovide any nuc Ing Septembcr 12 and con­
at Newington 88 lhe guest �COI I oleCll�' since ex�sut e tiuuing' for one \\ c k at longer
evangelist h d
P
d bo 5 d
The. e will bo no 1110' nlng STI LL I N PROGRESSa occure a ut ays pie services during tho revival but
vlously Gamma globulin Is the the pubh Is Invited to listen
Members of the Elka Al
best public health protective de to 8 mOlnlng tndlo broadcast
more Auxlll[U� ale still
vice that we have and so of by Rev Ayers each morning
lectlng lhe COhons from
course we ale willing and want- swcet MargOline to I
A
Ing to use Il In so fal '1<> It
at 9 30 during the porloo of the by Swift. and C
)C II!d�m
"
I evtvat lh f d ompan)�iwill last as to quantity and e un s to go to lhWithin the IImltalions that RIC Evenmg scrv.ccs will bcgtn fit male Hospital tm
placed upon the allotLmenL of
8 p III \\ ILh Lhe mcmbers of chlldt en They ask h
cr Ppl
gamma globulin by lhe office
the church nnd nil Interested to contlllue BUVlIlg l��:\\h
of defense which controls eve: y
Chi tstlans meeting III 7 30 P tons 01 dr 01> them In th
C&
drop of Il completel�
m rOt playru plevious to lhe talnels in Lhe slolc \\hel: Co
I cvl\l1l SCI vice buy Al1sweel th
Rev Sumrall stated that next
week the Rev Glen Mille. of
Why pay someone else for Savannah will be here to con
market servtees t Sell your live
stock at your own Itockyard
duct the servlcea fOI two weeks
Owned and operated by and for
farmers
TOP PRICES
3 P M
Set vices al e being held
nlghLly except Saturdny III 8
o clock The public Is tnvued
to attend the SCI vices
LATeSI ARRIVALS nt our CHAS E CONE
shop Include seve-at marble REALTY CO, INC HONEST WEIGHTS
��t.fe�albl��net'I�I��nl1l�fas:'c�I�� 23 N Main - Phone 422]7 GObD GRADING
f,��lnm a" c;:�I:lei�\�'fV�.S!�r I"OR SALE-78 ac. s,53""ulU It Pays to Y��rs:I�·ln ... With P,!-ANS MADE TO START
hne of lamps n luncheon set of
valed on pavemcnl " miles NEW GARDEN CLUB
Ba.va.la Ch.na service for 12
f.om Twin Ill' la.ge sub- PROOUCERS CO·Op CEMETERY CLEANING AT
$2 piece Hund.eds of Ilem� sLRnll.1 building lenanl house
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE Plans we.e made thIS week lo UPPER MILL CREEK AN lJ N USUAhave only lhls week been placed and lwo seLs othel bul1dlllgs Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro olganize 8 new gnlden club In CHURCH SEPTEMBER 15 l
111 slocl{ be the fllst to look pond slle RJld some good ------------ Statesboro MIS Buford Knighl The committee of lhe Uppel
them ovel YE aLOE WAGON
limbe. Allotmcms lobacco
and MIS Jake Hines met with Mill Cleek OhUlch nnnounces ADULT,'COMEDIWHEElL-ANTIQUES US] 9 ac. es cotlon ]0 ac. es pea· th W d d fl h d
301 Soulh Main cxtension
nuts 4 acres Pllce $7,500 one. MIS F C Parker Jr at the
at e nes aya cr l e secon
POR SALE - Lrugc home, Slatesbo.o
' half cash
1
T.klnl�!�!'l:'·-TIII. home of Mrs Pa.ke. for the Sunday Is clean·up day at the 1'--...:::=-------
consislmg of lwo apartments CHAS E CONE pUlpOse of orgrulizmg a new
church nnd In the cemetery All
located 0'1 Savannah avenue FOR SALE-Desirable bUilding PLENAMINS galden club MIS I B Robin- who nle mteresled ale urged
Lot 100 It by 200 ft Priced lots on I"oss sl.eel Easy REALTY CO, INC Ihe mull••• lamlns son and Mrs Devane Walson lo be lhe.e lo help -o,,," " " ,.,
nl only $7500 HILL & OL· lC.llls CHAS E CONE 23 N Main - Phone 42217 Ih,t g••e you 3 bll we.e made co chRl.men of the
------
LIPI" Phone PO 4 3531 ��::��Y CO, INC Phone 86 I"OR SALE-]85 ac.es 85 exlras plus red g'"Oup to gel the new club or. WSCS TO MEET AT "WONDROUS"
I"OR SALEl-Old home, con· ------------ cuilivaled fal. lo good soli v'I,mIRS1'2',.2.5 ganlzed M�i.�C:lsS!f ��U\���S of the -1,"" c"
slsllng of 2 .pa.lmenls 10 FOR SALE-3 bed.oom collage 2 m.les f.om pavemenl 14 "n. CHARMER"
cated on South Zcttero\\ er Lot on beautiful lot covel cd with 1111les to Stalesbolo Small
Statesbom Melhodist Chulch "
90 fl by ]60 ft P.lc d al pecan l.ees f.onllng 155 feet six .oom house and small to
STATESBORO GAROEN will meel at Llle Melhodlsl
$4800 fiLL & OLLIFF Phone on paved st.eal convenlenUy bacco bo.n pecan l.ees allol Phone PO 4 3131 _ Statesboro
CLUB TO HOLD MEETING Chu.ch Monday a.fle.noon, Sep
PO " 3531 localed to lhe busrness sectIon ments Price $10 500-half cash The Statesbolo Gnlden Club
tcmbe. 13 The study of Man
----------- $����esIm��la��go��sse:.\��e CHAS, E, CONE and God In the C.ty w.ll begll1
Sale CHAS E CONE REALTY REALTY CO, INC. DO YOU OWN A LOT-Move
will hold .ls fU3l.egula. meel under the direction of M •• Zack
CO, INC 23 N Main _ Phone 4.2217 ing
since June at MIS Bryant's Hendelson secletaty of mission
It complelely built lhree· bed I(ltchen Tueoday afle. noon, educallon The sludy will con
F��lt;�;tt�o��Te��it� \\l���. IFbu����sR��TE)�at��bo�o g��� F��useSA1i:-���;e �:s����� �:�ybu���o�vheonCc!!t t�� I��: !�i�e��� �� ri ��v;�I�� �llu�rU:�d:l �n����g.Jt�l�:� LITTLE FUGITIV111 and outside of clly limits have an excellent ono avail neighborhood Financing nl- mOlellaJ III this 7 room house MIS Wendell Burke as bers ale invlled to attend theHILL & OLLIFI" Phone Rble CHAS E CONE REAL. roady ar.onged CURRY IN. FOR INFORMATION wrlle
PO 4 3531 TY CO INC SURANCE AGENCY Phone Bungalow, Box 329, SLRtes liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimieieillinigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� t
• :/
--- PO 4.2825
' bo.o Ga lip II
I"OR SALE-Wonderful Busl·
I"OR SALE-Up.lghl plano III -==============- LOST-A pauofblfocalgl88Ses CONE SWEDISH MASSAGE l"AMILY DRIVE IN THEATRr.CU��:�d b�;I�IS�U���ted F��ZIT good condition $150 PHONE W d They
have dill k rims Be
•
).1
S 30] south III Andersonv.lle 541 729 lfc ante Ileved lo have been 10Sl on AND REMEDIAL GYMNASTICS M ddT d SIncluded In sales p"ce Is all Bulloch sHeet Will the flnde. on ay an ues ay, ept. 20,21
eqUlpmenl now localed III
.DElAFIELD
PIlI
WANTED _ WANTEO ��ea��ca�12��s o� �RMo�mIi 2 Cone St. STATESBORO, GA, Phone 4.2468
�_':_:�_�_'�1_�_>o_?_3_�_k_I_&_ O_L_L_IFF_ I: REDUCING
PLAf)
HOgS-;����t.IIl Any �fg��5 4�J43�
B MOR��: Hours: 6 to 10 p, m. and by AppOintment
.fGr MEN To Sell for
HENRY E, CONE, GRADUATE MASSEUR
List: TOP MARKET PRICES
• lose welghllhe safe
•
Sell your livestock at South For Rent _• sure sci en ,
FOR RENT-Two bedroom. tlile way 3 50
Georgia s Leading Auction
home on Cone Cresent 1m • � EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M STRICK'S WRECKING YARDmedrnle occupancy HILL & OL • Complele Pk( , PRODUCERS CO OP FOR RENT-Two aparemenla,
LII"I" Phone PO 4 353] FRANKLIN REXALL LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
bolh furnished Each wllh
DRUG COMPANY Phone PO 4·3424 - StateSboro ����teA����b�lt��� :� ��
Phone PO 43131 - Statesboro WANTED _ Altc.allon lady J P FOY, phone PO 42664 334
wllh expel ience who can do South ?tlain street 6-17-tfc
altelU.tton on ladles and men's
appal el Apply at BELl( S DE ROOM FOR RENT-Prefer
PARTMENT STORE 92-tfc gentlemen If mte.ested phone
PO 4·2439 208 South Mulbell y
St 8·26·tfc
l"or
FOR SAI..EJ-Mode. n brick
home located on NOlth Main
slr eel 3 bedlooms and 2 baths
A pp. ox 4 yea. s old HILL &
OLLIFF Phone PO 4 3531
Quick
"A LOT �L���
"MARV���!
"RIOTOU$
1 Mile North of Statesboro on Highway 80
FOR SALE-Lo\ ely bllck
home, 2 years old located on
Jewell dllve two bedrooms, -----------­
d n haldwood noms ceramic -----------­
llie balh HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 1·353]
MACHINE SHOP
• ELECTRIC WELDING
• TRAILERS MADE TO ORDER
• SAFETY GLASS INSTALLED
IN OU R 39th year of sellll19
and developIng Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, and surrounding
terrItory If Interested in buy·
Ing or seiling real estate call
FOR SALE-A new conc.ete CHAS E CONE
block colored apa.tment REALTY CO, INC
building wllh 4 units Each 23 N Maln:_ Phone 42217
unit consists of 2 bedrooms, _
kitchen with gas range, and
bath This p. ope. ty earned
ownel a 14 per cent return on
Investment last yea. HILL &
OLLII"F Phone PO 4 3531
LANDSCAPING-It's time to
star t planning you. gr ound
Let me dl aw yOUl plan and
give you pi ofessional advice
VIRGINIA DURDEN TOOLE
Phone PO 4 3409 10·7·6tc
GARAGE
• MOTORS OVERHAULED
• PAINTING AND BODY WORK
• WRECKER SERVICE
Yom' FOR RENT-4·room garage
apartment, unfurnished Ap­
ply to Jake Levine at the
Fashion Sh�p, East Main St
7·15·lfo
WANTED - Expellonced ac·
countant Wondorful oppor
lumty nnd saJal y Wllte Ac
cotlntant, Box 329 StatesbolO
Cn givlllg age education
WOI k expelience etc ltp
ROOM FOR RENT-Prefe.
gentlemen If intet ested phone
271·J 208 South Mulbell y St
8 26·tfc
I"OR SALE-846 fee' on U S
301 Soulh near D.lve In
Theall t1 PI! ce $5500
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO, INC,
Cars, Batteries, and Scrap Iron)
Property 23
Hill Services --- FRANKLIN REXALLDRUG COMPANY
RUTH S AUTOMA'l,C WASH.
Phone PO 43131 - Statesboro
ER 25 ZeUerower Ave Prompt
serlvce Curb service
23 N Main - Phone 42217 Wed., Thurs., and l"ri., Sept. 15·16·17
Children 20c AnytIme
FOR RENT-F.ve·.oom, fur· Mattnee _ Students 4Oc, Adults SOc
FHA LOA N S N.:'�shedu:it�\�,enkotva����� Evening - Students SOc, Adults 60c
I Seaman Wllllams heater 115 Savannah A\e see\-========================:-:
Attorney At Law ��1�� JBg�T:STo�N G��
28 Se,bald St Phone PO 4 2117 PO 4·2855 9·2·tfc
I"OR SALE-N.ce home on Sa. HOME FOR COLOREn-Lo
vannnh avenue wUh 2 bed cnted on James St, attractive
rooms Irving room, l{ltchen and 5 loom and balh cottage Pllce
dintng 100m combmation Screen $3750
porch and balh Very.easonable CHAS, E CONE
';hO��IC�O ?a��1 & OLLIFF REALTY CO, INC
____________
23 N Main - Phone 42217
and FOR SALE-Hel e IS a home
you will enjoy on Jewell Olive
3 bed.ooms ga� heat, hardwood
floOl8 and neal the Mattie Live
Iy School p.lce $11 000 FHA
financed
Statesboro, Georgia Flllest Traullng Available At
------------ WANTED-T\\o or tllIee bed·
REAL ESTATE loom house 01 apaltment tor
Immediate occupancy GARNER
H FIELDS Phone PO 4·3424
IIp
FOR SALE-Lo.ge lot, located
on Not th Main street 110 by
260 feet HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
MARILYN YOUMANS
SCHOOL OF DANCE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA, LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
fashion's new hot-tempered red
in Max Facto};'s Color-fast lipstick
Glamour ssys, "Red blazes a fashion trail."
"See Red" IS a rICh, true shade ••• a hot-tempered
red that can make yOlt maddeningly pretty.
Looks fiery-bright for hours and hour8, too-amazlni
C"stay-onflustre" won't fade or blot away, $110orne m or "S e Red" today. But careful ••don't start anythmg you can't finish! Only plllO ...
CHAS E CONE
FOR SALE-Large home 10· REALTY CO, INC
H�ledjl�S� Ea��e�arrlt:����7:� 23 N Main - Phone 4 2217
�pa����F�vIl1hO�ua.��s 4 ��� WANTED-Tlmbe. land small
_____�-e----- anrllolge trncts
CHAS E CONE ASK R M BENSON how to
REALTY CO" INC save 20 per cent on your
23 N Matn - Phone 4 2217 m�����ciE:�SON IN
The 1954 Geo. gin apple c,"Op
wo. til $] 500 000 has been estl·
mated by Geol ge H Firol,
hOI1.rcultUl ist for the Georgia
Aglicultulal ExtenSion Sel vice Ballet - Tap - Toe:- Ac.'obatic
Modern - Hawaiian
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO·4 2825-
In
Olliff
STATEFOR SALE-Ve.y mode.nfr arne home with 2 bedrooms INTERESTED ?-'Wanl to sellden hvlng loom dllllllg loom )OUI falm, 01 yom Umbel
combrnation Idtchen and one Out fal III depar tment IS at YOUI
bath Included with this house sel vice Itlcluding tlt1"lbel CItIiS
Is TV antenna electric dlsh- Ing We have buyels
,.a,he. elect.lc washing CHAS E. CONE
�'���'.��� a�:'d coc������ �.:'��, REALTY CO, INC
'JILT. & OLLIFF Phone 23
PO 4 3031
------------
-Priced $12,500-
_____________ .I"OR SALE-92 acres
aCl es cultlvatcd Two and one­
Pbone PO 4·3531 half miles f.om T\vln C.ty 1
mlle from pavement Large sub­
FOn SALE OR RENT-DuBose slanl.ni
house tobacco bani
D.y Cleaning Plant This 2 wells and pond
Allottments NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
husIIless Is completely equipped tobacco
3 7 ac. es cotton 10 COVERING SERVICE Llno
tor immediate operation Bulld-
RCI es peanuts 15 acr es PI Ice leum tile of all kinds We are
109 and equipment may be pur- $6,500
One-half cash now equipped to sand and
fhMed Or leased HILL & OL. CHAS E CONE finish floors Call LEROY
LIF'F' Phone PO 43531 REALTY CO, INC i'!�t!S��, 3:i'0�es�87:"1�
..... ,a 23 N Main - Phone 42217 street 6·S·tfc
WHEN IN NEED of the se. v·
Ices of nn INDEPENDEN1
TIMBElR CRUISER, Call J M
TINKER REG 1ST ERE 0
I"ORESTER Statesbo. 0 Ga
Phone PO 4 2235 o. PO 4 2906
7 15 tfc
And
FARMS FOR SALE
"FORT TJ'
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Baton TwirlingNow Playing(Your Biggest Show Valuel)
"NORMAN CONQUEST"
Tom Conway Eva Bru tok
-AND-
"LONE STAR VIGILANTE"
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc Wild B.1l .E._II_lo_t_t _
23 North Main street, Phpne86 Mon I Tues I Sept 13 14 __
Statesboro, Georgia
CASH FOR OWNER'S G
AND FHA EQUITIES
Call or Write Mr Benson Reglstt atlOn and Class Begm
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
2:30 TO 5:30 P. M,
(Color by Technrcolo.)
Geol ge Montgomery At the GI ammal School BUlldmg on South College
Street Gifts to the FIrst 25 to Reglstel
Phone PO 4.3ij1East Main StreetWed, Thurs, Sept 15.16-­
"THE ASSASSIN"
Rlchal d Todd Eva Ballolt
Carloon and Serial
Statesboro, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prlze-Wlnnln,
•Newspaper1954Beller Newspaper' ,Conte8l8
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Uf Slfltt'souru And Bulloch County
'.I
VoLUME XIV-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
NUMBER 44
Blue Devils open season' with
Alma High here Friday night
Nominations for
ASC are set up
l,. Milt's I lank
Denl munagei
•
f the Bulloch County
Agi i­
cllillua} StabUlznUon
and Con­
Sflvutlon oHloe announced
lhls
"eei( that notice
of nomino.. -
lions fOI lhe
offices of C0111-
1l1llllHY chait men
and delegates
the counly convention
have
��eJl Illulled out to nil the
(Rimel H of Bulloch
counLy
He Slated U1Rt a counlY
elec
tlon boald composed
of the
,'OUI1I) 1 CIHesenla.t1ves
of agli­
�ultUl al agencies nnd fal m
01
gaI1II':OI\OI1S has been established
The county agent is the chan-
man of the board
A community election boal d
appointed by the county
elec·
lion bonld Will serve
as the
nOJl1l11oling committee They
nIP
'I'he stateeboro High School Blue Devil football
season opens here tom 01'1 ow (FJlday) night, at 8 15
on the local football fIeld at the RecreatIOn Centel,
when the Blue Devils play Alma Htgh School
Conch EI nesl 1'eel nnd Conch
__________ • Ray \Villlnms put Ule
leam
Unough heavy wOliwuts 1'lICs­
dny n(t.el noon of lIrls wcelt and
tapCl cd off \Vcdnesdny find
yeslelday
An obsCl vel slaled 1\lcsdny
oftCll1oon thOl I he Blue Devils
thnt nftel noon lool<ed jusl us
good as LllCY did Lillo lime lant
Ypo I if not boLlm
'
1'hls yem Ule SLat..eSOOI'O leom
will play In Class A foolboll
Ings for the week of Mon which mealiS thut the compeU·
day, September 6, through Uou will be stlffel thun In the
Sunday, September 12, were post
III WOI kouts this week
HI"h Low Billo
Devils tooked good
,. Mcmbct s of the 1'954 squad
[II 0 ItS follows
Accor ding lo PILI' Ish Blitch
and John Groover, faculty od­
vloo. s 10. the Slalesbo."O High
School yrru bool, the C.llerlon
Lucy Melton hos been selected
as CtlltOl·ln chlol and Wel.ey
B Cnll'oll ns business manag­
Cl lor the ]955 edlllon Lucy Is
lho daughter of Mr and Mrs
Homer B Melton ,Ind Wol.ey 18
lhe �on of Denn and Mr. Paul
CR. roll
'
The 01 iter Ion has for 8. num
..
ber of YCiU 8 been rotod among
lho nation. be3t high school
publlcntlons Firat honor, All
Ame.lcan and Medalist rallngs
hove been aWBJ dCtl tho book In
I ecent year s when It was undel
lho dlr eetlon of the lale Miss
Mal y Loti ClIrl11tchoql
1'he 1955 staff tUI announced
lhls week Is os follows
Edllol -In-chier Luey Melton
associate editols Charles Cason
and Mu.IY 10 Hodges, business
managel Welsey B' Carroit
ndvcl Using monngCl Ann
Plcston featule editOls, Linda
Bean Jane Richardson Evelyn
Jones Ann Coson statt photo­
g.llpho. s Jimmy Smith, Jame•
AI bOl t Hlonnen, Tommy Single­
tar y clnss edltol s Rena Dixon,
Shelvle Allen, Bllndra Martin
ndvel tislng staff Ann Lamb,
Lav81lht B. yanL RobelL Donald­
son, Willette Woodcock clrcu·
latlon staff Claudia Tinker,
Fl1lnkle Delli Cliff 1110mas
IIlY.OUl edllo, s, Cnrey Donald·
son ond Belty Lee Hoprs
spoils edltOi ft, Gordon Franklin
and Joyce Allen, club editors,
Anno Banks and Wllmuth
Fowler'
The thermometer read
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
Slnl,hole-H H Godbee, L
'J..:. Andel son Delmas Rushing
"J. Meels September 17 3 P
III counlY ASC offlCc
Reglste.-R G Deltle, H El
Alons OLUs Holloway Meets
Seplembcl 17 9 n 111 n�
Reglsle. School
LoclthU1 t-F T
Dnn Vickery Ted Vlcke. y
Meels September 20 9 a m
dlstl\Cl courthouse
Biisl Pntch Flancis
':C1oo\€1 ,\' 0 CIlncr, M P
Malllll JI Meets Septembel 20
at 1 P In Slilson Courthouse
Hagan-IV A Hodges, H C
Mikell C 'Iv" Zettel owe I
Meets Seplembe. 2] at 7 30 I'
III at Ogeechee School
�1!i�::I:���{:sf£�::?;�1 Far East visitors Second cotton
Cancer �leeting
10 0 111 counlY ASC office
• h crop
set IIp held FrIday, Bay-J H Futch Co. I lie., hChsb) Denmalk Meels Septem- n t elr way ornebel 16 al 1 p m Esla School 0 A combination of U1C unusual rhe mcmbel s of the boar dBlOoldet-Ke.mit Ollfton Joe weathet and lound of poison of the Bulloch county chnptel
Inglnm J Hairy Lee Meets 1____________ FOI a week Uley saw how Lhe IIlg Is doing stlange things
to of the Amellcan Cancel Society
Septembel 20 at 3 p III Blook- people of Statesbolo and Bul- Theron
AndCl son s four and one mel last Friday at Mr s/ BI yaJll s
let cou.lhouse Week's schedule loch county live and wo.k How half ac.es of cotlon
oUl neal Kilchen and discussed plans for
Emll-\V W Jones, Jesse N they spend theh ielsUl e hoUl s Hopeullklt
Lhe new yea!
,kin' B J Deal Meets Sep how they p.ovlde fo, the .cc.ea M. Ande.son hod galhe.ed t
P.esent werc AI Sutherland,
PORTAL PTA ENTERTAINS Frankll·n Druglembe. 17 aL 11 30 a m £ B k hit lion .equlrements of the city bales of cotton already I.om (J.' Soaman WIIU(Lms
'Mls8 Sara
TEACHERS FRIDAY NIGHT
dlsl.lcl courLllOlIse lOr 00 mo e and county 9 youLi. how lhey f.eld He dccldeel to polson It all, ]I[.so Zulu Gammage
Fred
B1llch-H 0 D.al J E Deel, worship In lhelr churches, how again and did. so Monday
of Wilson 1ke Mmkovitz W 0 The Portal Parent·Teache. Store honoredLI fill I this weel{ thele was evidence CObb MIS L E DUlden, Hemy Association entCllolned mem-IV L Ca.1 J. Meets September Miss Isobel SOllie., hb.a.lan lho cultlvale len e es .ow
that he will gather another two McCo.mlck, Albe.l Braswell
Rnd bers of the fneulty of the 3APTIST
MISSIONARY
16 al8 p "', al Mlddleg.ound al the Stalesbo.o Regional LI· lhelr chlldlen go to school
how
bales I.om the field Stalks a.e Leodel Coleman Po. lsi School 1,.lday evening
Announcement Is made this TO TALK AT THE CHURCH
cOllltholise broty announces the bookmobrle the1�I'legfolvvce"vlll's'let'0't.Ss ���:� the Far callYlng {ull gtown bowls and Also plesent wele MIS EdIlh September 10 at an QutdoOl weele by Jutson Daft plesl MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8
POIlnl-J H DeLoach T 0 schedule next week a5 follows I I rS lIoh sUI'I101 on Lhe school camplls
dent of U10 Rexall Ol'Ug FI l B
\V�nn Jun Spar.ks Meets Sep. Monday Sept 20-Westslde East who wele llme fO!
last the empty bowls of l1e Illea � Huntel Andelson 0 avan Compony thnl the Flnnl<lin Members
or the l rH ap
t('mbel 20 al 7 p 111 city communlly weele left Tuesday mOlnlng
on picked colton rield leplesentnllve of the so- 'rite mothels
served filed
ReXll1l Drug Compony of Ust WMS I>logrnll'l
commtttee'
hall Tuesday S t 21 POl tal the f1l st leg of thell joul ney If he should get 9
I sin t.hm e s ciety and Hel hel t Sluckey AL- chlchen sandwiches
sulads
Stntesbolo has been deSignated announce Ulls week that on
Nevlls-J W Sandels, Wal. School In th:P mornl; and home They go to Knoxville, no leillng whDt the field will 1811la, dheciol of field
Icla cal<cs pies and tea A Inrge
BS 11 Rexall Honol StOIC Monday cveninG', September
20,
tOil Nesmith, J Chancey Futch the Aaron community
in the Tenn fl0111 hele to visit the Ploauce lions
numbel aLtended
Accolding to Mr DalL the fit 8 o'clock
Miss Mabel Sum·
Maets Septembel 17 n.t 10 30 a aftelnoon gleat Tennessee Valley
Au 1____________ honol is based on the store's lIlelS, Baptist mlsalonary
to
m nt Donald Ma.tlns Store Wednesday, Sept 22-P.ee thorlty �."Oject �"0l1l lhe.e JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB If,'ank Farl' I·n
MOOEL LAUNDAY JOINS h.gh standards of community Lebanon,
will speak at thc
, torla communlly they will go on to Llleh HOLD FIRST MEETING
LAUNDRY INS'tITUTE se.vlce" First Bapllst Church
A slale of ten candidates In Thmsday, Sept 23-W8rnock In Ule old world OF NEW CLUB YEAR The Amellcan
InsUlule of The honOl slole will be Miss Summels wUl use slides
each community will be cOlllmunity The visltol s we. e MI Tingl(ll L. h Laundellng of Joliet, Illinois,
IdenUfied ,l)y n blonze plaque on Lebanon and Jordan to
nomlnaled lo fill the offices of 1 Itayan of Medan Indones18 Membe.s of the
Stalesbo.o �Jusllless ere announced this week that the displayed p.omlnently In the lIlusl.ate her lalk She Is n
tillee community committee MIDDLEGROUND PBYF TO MI So Jln l{wak Soeul J{olea, JU11l0l Womuns
Club met last Model LaundlY of Statesboro local stoiC by 3pectal Insignia native of Kentucky and 1s hornt'
men und two altmnates MEET SEPTEMBER 19 M'I J{olw Gyi Mnndalay ThUlsday SeptembCl
9 for lhe Announcement 1:=1 made this had become a membel of the fOI stole pelsonnel
Ilnd by on tUllough attet tive years in
Announcement is made this BUlma MI J{lnjl
Ando Tol<yo fhst time In the new club yenl wecl{ that Flanl< Fall has Institute Members lue kept up window decnJs
on which ap- Lebanon BefOlc lea.vlng to
SHS 1 h week Lhnt the MlddleglOund Japan and
Ml3P Nguyen Sal Ml s Robell LaniCi pi cSldent opened an accounUng office in to date on lBundr y methods penr
s .. This is 11 Rexnll Honor come home she shared the
one menu PlimiUve Baptist youth Fellow- gon Vietnam I,e''" pleslded
MIS Dot Pall{et III the Sea Island Bonl{ building eqUipment, and matcllaJs etc Stale
Dcdlcntcd to the Health apaltment an Beirut, Lebanon
k S TI ey we.e _ h f the p.og.om p.e- tl
and Welfore of Stalesbo.o with Miss Virginia Cobb of
�I�; \���n�ne;! a;n�t���ocOf ��e sl'on'so. sh.p of tho Slalesbo. 0 �.;�;��. Ronald Nell who St��s:a��' ��;�1I��I;��lf'l�n�94'� E'Ide,' Vandl.ver
Aceo. ding lo 1\1. Da. t the Statesboro All are Invited lo
su.nmel hoU! of 630 ocloek Juniol
Chambcr of Commelce gave n plOglAI11 all muslc and in 1948 gladuated f.om ,
hanOI stole plogram was heal lhis talk
f d will tllP Instlluted by
lho Rexall D.ug _
On Septembel 19 the gloup will as palt
0 a goo Indiana Universily with a Company to establish celtnin
--------.
1he lunch menu fm the elect officels and plan an eve
Statesbolo is tile only small city
P 1 1 major
in accounting He is R h h D ·d F· h d·s nln of enle.tn.lnment All the In the United Statcs Included on try SlOW member of the Alpha Kappa to preac ere
high standa.ds to which �exall aVl me lestalesbolo HIgh School fOI yougng people of tilC Middle on theh itenal"y They al e all Psr 1)1 of�ssional ),>usiness fr a
stOI es must confO! m t Is
neXl week September 20 24 Is I f tI e U S Infor ma d
designed to aid Rexall durgglsts
As follows g.ound community a.e Invited emp oyees
0 1
th I h wI·nner name lemlty Announcement Is maele this In their effo.ts lo p.ovlde bette. S he 2Monday September 20-Meat to altend lion Se. vice In e • ome Fo. 39 months he se. ved with week lhat Elde. N P Van public se. vice by .mprovlng the eptem rloaf sauce cleanled }fotatoes, co����� Akins Robell MOllis Thomas Chestel and H N the U S Army during World dlvel of SCI even Gn will be appea.ance efficiency and PIO
cabbage and carrot salad, apple OR K R HERRING to P h Bill h E and Ea.1 Cowa.t took lOP
Wa. II and .s now active In
the vlsiling mlnlste. al the fesslonal characle. of their David Russell Finch 55, died
betly lolls nlllk OPEN OFFICE HERE
Dean Baxtel 81'iISC C IC hono.s m the poultlY show I ele the Orgamzed Reserve Corps bo Pili B list h rmncles ' he saidL Andelson JI Goeman Befole he came to StaLesboro States 10 I ml vc ap p (l �arly Thursday night, Septem·
Tuesday Septembel 21-Tuna Dr K R Hell ing who Is JI and Charlie .Robblns wei e Tuesday mOl ning he "'0' ked In thc accounting OhUl ch this
weel(cnd Dr Paul Flonltllll 81 and
fish I d I I tt I _, L I III f th I Ibbo l es
n'
'C"lde. Vandlve. has se. ved Paul FI ankHn 11 nt c owne. s
bel 2 In the Bulloch County
'"
sa a on CI sp e uce ecu., moving hel e from au sv e, some of the merober s a e These put per
n en II
and trust depat lment of the
llJ ...
Jsteamed butter beans, sweet Cn, announced this week that Jaycees who assisted In Will be shown at the state fail Citizens and Southern National Pllmltlve Baptist Churches
In of the local phol mncy It was Hospital after n. short 1l1nes8
dilled sLicks chocolate pudding, he wtIl open n.n offlcc here on plannll1g the schedule for the III Macon latel this faJl Bank III Atlanta and In the BC
Texas Alabama and GeOl gin established and opcn"d on Sep- Bor n in Bulloch county, he
saltine CI Bckel s, milk Septembel 20 fOi the plactlce VISltOlS while U1CY wele hele Blue libbon wmnels in the counting department wllh
and Is a former resident of tembel 1 1908, and for 46 years had lived in tho Lockhald com
Wednesday Septembel 22- ot chiroplactlcs He is a gladu They stayed at the Aldled sho\v we.e Billy W.lson Sala Genelal Motor.s COI'Poralion Al
Swainsboro Sunday sClvlce� has opelated under the Rame ITIunlty nil his lite and was n
Baked ham with sauce, ruta· ate of the Lincoln College of Hotel G w1l1 be
held at the usual hOlil s malllLgemont Both 1t!1 FI Bilk
oagas and gleen tops flult OhhoPIBCUCS at Indianapollis Iyn
and Nancy Sue Harville and iantll, and With the
late eOlge
11 30 a m and 7 30 P m Bible IIns ale Georgia licensed plominent
farmer
salnd pickled "beets COl nbl ead Indiana Continued
on Page 8 Audt ey Bunce Red Ribbons M Lallmer
Mllho.ven Planta-
study w1ll begin at 10 15 Sun- phat macl�ls On May 1 1914 Funel al SCI vlceR wer e helel
squales milk wele award to Billy
Freeman lion Mlllhaven Go day mowing PBYF SCI vices ale the company Icccived Its
Rexall
SatUlday nftelnoon at 330 at
Thulsday Septembel 23- 1 d
Kelly Laniel and Linda Faye He married
the fat mel Miss
at 6 30 P m The legulal mOln- flanchise In addition to the Uppe. MI1l Cleek Primitive
lIamblllgels with buns and B 11 h nty I·S 0 Z"e
and Ann Blagg Jean Elizabeth
Stewart of
Ing services will be callied on Rexalt line of
ovel ]5,000 items Baptist Chulch by the Rev
saUCe potato salad baked U OC COU I.... ltL Aithul Gannon and Jimmie Indianapolis
Indiana They have
the local radio sLation The pub the ownels of the stOIC Bay they Bob Bersancen.and the pastOI
(,
beans dilled slices fruit, mUk Thackston extension poultl Y
two childl en
IIc is Invited to attend these car I')' a full line of open rna. ket Harris Cribbs But ial was in the
F'lIday Septembel 24-Diced I speclahsts
flom Athcns wele ,,,
dlugs a.nd stlndricJ Items chulch cemetery
chicken wllh c.eam sauce, for emergency oans
the Judges Counly Agenls WII �
.'
sleamed I ice buttel ed English Ham Brannen Claxton
L Q
d
. d
In a.ddiUon to his wife, he. i!'l
peas chel1Y cobble. milk Pa.ke. Mette' and
home Lockwoo IS Dante on survived by one son, Archie
M. R L Vansant state Institutions,
01 othel I esponslble agent Sue Wynn Mcllel al Douglas
Finch Sr two sisters
Th I h h Id Tu sda v M. s
Ma.lee Parrish, Rocky
dllcctOl FRI1neiS Home Ad- credit
sOllrces ese oans ale tended the s ow e e J
d Ford Mrs Sherman
Finch
ministr�tion announces thaL the not made to leflnancc secured mOITllng on the courthouse
lawn natI·onal Rec. boar Rocky Fo.d one brother, Riley
seCletary of Agricullule has 01 unsecllled
Indebtedness 01 The purple and blue Iibbon M Finch, Rocky Ford
desl ated 108 counties
In to compensate fOI losses suf- winners t eceived $905 pel
Geof;ia as ill eas in which fel ed becallse of the dlought entl y In prize money and Ule
emel gency loans may
be made They 0.1 e made to eligible ap led wlIlners $625 fr om Seal s
to eligible far mel s and stock pllcants
fOI production pUl Roebuc1{ nnd Company span
men undet tile plovisions of poses when
with the help of SOl'S of Lhe 4-H Club poultry
Public Law 38 (81st Congt'E!ss) tile loan
there is 0. sound basls chain MI s Merlam L Huntel
This designation was made be· fOi successful
opel allons In tile managet of the local Sea.l
S
cause of serious damage to rutul
e stor e, pi esented ribbons
and
crops and pastUles as a lesult Formers 01
stockmen In Bul pllze money to the clubstets
of the drought in Georgia loch county who suffered
losses -----------­
because of tile dl"Ought and a.e STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
unable to obtain ope.atlng loans TO MEET SEPTEMBER 21
flom loca.l 01 usual CI edit
SOUl ces may file applications fOl The
Statesboro MusiC Club
mel enc loans at the Fa) mers
Will meet at tile home of MIS
expense of conUnuing
his fal m- e g Id Inistl allan office Curtis Lalle on Tuesday evening
Ing 01 livestock ope.
alions when HOI�eM M
m
R Thigpen county Seplembel 21 al 8
o.'clocl< Mr
he has suffered a. substantial
wit 1 II hose office Is 10- Al SutheJinnd is til charge of
loss and is unable to
obtain Slli:�va�o�, :Olth college street, the program All members are
the necessary funds from Id°lncal ;� tesboro Geot gia urged to attend
banks, coopel ative len g
a ,
as follows
Monday, Sept 6 97 63
'ruesday, Sept 7 98 60 Backfield-Joe Hines, Go. don
Wednesday, Sept 896 63 ".anklln Coley Cassidy, Bobby
Thursday, Sept 9 95 64 Deal Bob Snyder Dalc Sikes,
Friday, Sept 11 91 65 Geo.'go Hagin, Bill NesmlLil
THEY HAD A WONOERFUL TIME .n Statesboro and Bulloch county Shown
here on the
Saturday, sept 11 99 66
lohnny Deal, Ben Allen Hagin,
steps of the Statesboro High School are the visitors from the
Far East as they visited the sohool Jimmy Newsome Don SlcwRlt I
They were here for a week under the sponsorship of the Statesboro Jaycees They
left Tuelday Sunday, Sept 12 93 ..
60 and Lehmall Frnnltlin
I N Rainfall for the same Elnds-James Cosnidy Sydney
of this week Shown here front row are, left to right Klnjl Ando, Tokyo, Japan,
M IS guyen
Dodd, Joe WElter s Chng
Thl Cut, Saigon, Vietnam, S H Sherman, prinCipal of the
Statesboro High School Back roW period was none Howald Phillip Howald
Koko Gyi, Mandalay, Burma (shown In his native dress). So
Jln Kwak, Seoul Korea, and. • Tackles-AI Allen, Tater
Tengky Rayan, Medan, Indonesia -Photo by Parrish
Blitch (Jimmy) Bowen DruU1Y Lalle
.Toe Vaughn Hulsey and Cecil
Kennedy
Gua. ds-EIl.1 Edcnfleld ChR.
Clemenls Bill Stubbs VI. gil
�
Ha. ville Joe Olhff
Cenlm s - DonAld 'Vayne
Akins And Gene Hodges
Additional linesmen on UlC
squad 01 e Sammy Pall tsh
Don Renew Tack MII<ell, Ted
McCol klc, Lucl<v Foss I 8 I r y
Smllh Ralph HOWll. d David
Palrish and Joe Beasley PAUL FRANKLIN JR
(Jor next week"
Tax assessors
go to U. of Ga.
('\ C A Simmons and G W
Clal k of StatesbOl 0 Q.I e among
those attending the I!eventh an­
nual short cour se in tax asses­
sing al the UnIversity of Geor·
gla Alhena this weck
The caUl se, sponsm ed by the
Unlvel sity in cooperation with
the Goo. gla Association of As
sesslng Offlc.als the Geo. gla
MuniCipal Ass';"lation and
...)he Qeor gia Association of
COunty Commlsslonels, is being
atlended by city and counly tax
assessors rnd business I epl e·
senlallves J.fore than 50
Georgians are regis tel ed
Undel this pr ogl am loans OJ e
designed to help on cotabllshed
fat mel or stockman to meel
the
The Gem gia Recreation So� National Reel eallon Congl ess Pallbearers were B J Hen·
Clety leceived word today from being held III Sl Louis the
last
drix Finney L Lanier Jr, WUlle
MI Joseph PendClgrnst eXCCU weel( In Scpternbcl At that time Parrish, Fred Darley, George
tive dh eolor of the National the nC\lly 01 gnnlzed committee Seymour Emory Sanders
Reci calion Association with will make plans fOI fm mulatlng
headquarters In New Yorl< that a progtam for tho next
two Honorary pallbearers were H
Max Lockwood of Statesbo.o yen.s P Womack, Joe G Tillman,
W
president of the Geor gla 0 Cobb, Luclous
Anderson.
Rec.ealion Society has "been FAMILY NIGHT BUFFET Glenn Lane, Lincoln
Womack
appointed to mombel silip on the Clint �nderson manager
of Fra'nk Sanders, Thurman San­
Nallonal Advisory Commlttee,on the Fo. est He'ghts Count. y ders, Rupert Parrish, Logan
Recreation Admlnlstral.on The Club announced this
week lhat Hagan, T V Vickery, Allen
appointment is for a pCllad of he hns inaugUlated
[L frunily Viekay, Callos Mock, Horace
lWo yea. s night bllt'fet
dlnne. fO! the club Nixon, Cecil Womack, Stoth·
Mr Lockwood has tJeen ap- members for Sunday evenings ard Deal
olnted by Governor TRlmadge f. om 7 to 9 0 clock
He says I::. the official rep, esentatlve of 'bring the kids and enjoy a Smith·Tillman Mortua::. was
the atate of Georlla to the fine supper"
In charge of a.rraJIremen
